
East CIO Annual Meeting 2022

Meeting Room at Orchard Hill Condo Homes
Sagert Street

May 2L, 2022 1L:0O am

Minutes
A. Welcome by President Doug Ulmer
B. lntroduction of Acting lnterim Chief Pickering

L. Presented his biographical info
2. Discussed the property theft crime in the city and the county
3. Mentioned a code enforcement officer assigned to "graffiti" issues

4. Suggested crimes of opportunity and the need for vigilance
5. Announced that body cameras for all officers would roll out the following

week
6. Commented that the dept id fully staffed with one extra person in case a

substitute was needed.39 officers,9 professional staff,3-6 patrol officers per
shift(never less than 3)

7. Discussed the need for new volunteers that were lost during covid.
C. Cathy Holland did a Tualatin Ready presentation
D. City Council was represented by Nancy Grimes who introduced herself and presented

the present state of the council regarding city affairs
E. The by laws for East CIO were presented by Doug Ulmer. A vote was taken to adopt the

bylaws and they were passed and accepted.
F. Doug Ulmer announced that all positions in the CIO Board were open. He asked for

nominations from the floor. Jackie and Keenan Woods volunteered for board positions.

G. The board will hold an informal meeting on5122 at 3:oo pm- location NybergStarbucks.



5.22.22

lnformal meeting at Nyberg Starbucks was held.

Attendees: Doug Ulmer, Dana Holland
Jackie and Keenan Wods
The group discussed the various positions and their duties and the follong assignmets were

designated:
Doug Ulmer President
Jackie Woods Vice president (communications and website)
Keenan Woods Land Use Officer (keeping current and presenting land use issues in the

cto
Dana holland Treasurer
MargaritaCrowell Secretaryminutes

Next informal meeting will be 6/26/2022, L1 am at Orchard Hill Condos meeting room on

Sagert st


